1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The stable isotopic composition (D/H and^18^O/^16^O) of meteoric water is a robust tracer of hydrologic and earth surface processes as hydrogen and oxygen are the sole components of the water molecule and are strongly fractionated during phase changes ([@bib9]; [@bib10]). Therefore, meteoric waters have a stable isotopic signature that retains valuable information about the waters place of origin, travel history and state and place of deposition ([@bib16]). The stable isotopic composition of natural waters have been used to study processes in a variety of environmental science fields including: regional climatology (e.g. [@bib13]; [@bib40],[@bib41]; [@bib31]), paleoecology/paleoclimatology (e.g. [@bib24]; [@bib26]; [@bib27]) and hydrology (e.g. [@bib35]; [@bib32]; [@bib17]; [@bib2]).

Key to all of these applications is an empirical understanding of the annual and monthly stable isotopic composition of precipitation for the site under study. To that end, the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) set up the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) monitoring network ([@bib22]) in the 1960\'s and more recently, a similar isotopes in precipitation network was set up for the U.S. (United States Network for Isotopes in Precipitation; USNIP) ([@bib43]; [@bib18]). Researchers have used derivatives of those datasets to produce models which predict stable isotopic values in precipitation and river water across the globe (e.g. [@bib7]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]; [@bib25]; [@bib5]). The distributions of GNIP and USNIP sites are coarse in some regions which somewhat limits the utility of those data for interpolations to all locations, especially those that have differing climate or geography compared to the sites comprising the greater data set. Stable isotopic variation is often modelled by considering a few key variables: geographic location, elevation, distance inland (\'continentality\') and persistent relative humidity conditions. Thus, sites with an unusual source of stable isotopic variability could be missed and cause cascading uncertainty in the various applications that follow. More calibration sites (c.f. [@bib25]) are needed to extend stable isotope datasets and test and improve stable isotope precipitation models.

Here we present a nine-year meteoric precipitation dataset from Gunnison, Colorado. We create a local meteoric water line and assess the relationship between our precipitation stable isotope data and geographic and climatological variables. Our extensive precipitation dataset will be of use to researchers refining stable isotope precipitation models, studying the climatology of the North American Monsoon, and investigating the hydrogeology of high-elevation valley systems in the Rocky Mountains and other mountainous regions.

2. Study area {#sec2}
=============

2.1. Geography {#sec2.1}
--------------

Gunnison is located in northeastern quarter of southwestern Colorado at 38.546 °N and 106.927 °W ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The town, at 2350 m (∼7708 ft.), sits in a high valley nearly encircled by the Southern Rocky Mountains including ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}): the West Elk Mountains, Elk Mountains, Sawatch Range, Cochetopa Hills, La Garita Mountains and the greater San Juan Mountains. Most have peak elevations exceeding 4000 m (∼13,000 ft.). The town also sits near the confluence of the Gunnison River, whose tributaries drain the mountains to the northwest through northeast, and Tomichi Creek which drains the southerly and easterly mountain ranges.Fig. 1DEM of the study area. The town of Gunnison is outlined with a pink rectangle filled with a "G". The location we collected Gunnison River water samples (Supplementary Materials) from is on the west edge of that box near the USGS Gunnison River at Gunnison, CO gauging station. The location of the Gunnison River Canyon is shown with a dashed oval. BMR refers to Blue Mesa Reservoir.Fig. 1

2.2. Climatology {#sec2.2}
----------------

The 30-year climate data (1981--2010) for Gunnison are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ([@bib44]). Gunnison\'s climate is most simply classified as "frigid" (MAT 0--8 °C) and "semi-arid" (MAP 25--50 cm), although with a MAP of ∼26 cm, it is likely "arid" some years. Gunnison\'s climate is highly seasonal with respect to temperature and moderately seasonal with respect to precipitation ([@bib8]). Three regional geographical and climatological phenomena strongly influence the climate of Gunnison. The first is temperature inversion and cold-air drainage. When significant snow persists in the mountains, cold air drains into the Gunnison valley from the surrounding ranges. This cold air gets trapped in the lower part of the valley because of a constriction in the narrow bedrock-walled Gunnison River Canyon located southwest of town ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). If associated with a stable atmosphere aloft this can create temperature inversions where the atmosphere near the valley floors is colder than the atmosphere above the valley. The second phenomenon is the North American Monsoon (NAM) or the southwestern U.S. monsoon ([@bib1]; [@bib20]; [@bib21]; [@bib39]; [@bib36]). The NAM is defined by a marked increase in warm season precipitation and a seasonal change in predominant wind direction. It most strongly affects the mountainous areas of central and northern Mexico and penetrates northward into the southwestern U.S./four-corners region ([@bib21]; [@bib39]). The NAM affects Gunnison by creating spatially discontinuous convective thunderstorms with strong outflow winds that are carried on southerly winds, typically starting in late June to early July. The precipitation data for Gunnison ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) clearly show an increase in warm season precipitation and the synoptic-scale meteorology of most summer rain events are indicative of NAM ([@bib28]; [@bib42]; [@bib36]). The third phenomenon influencing Gunnison climate is rain shadow ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The San Juan Mountains are to the south and southwest, West Elk Mountains to the west, and Elk Mountains to the northwest and north of Gunnison all create orographic precipitation on their windward sides. Gunnison lies on the leeward side of all these ranges relative to most prevailing storm tracks.Fig. 2Average monthly temperatures and precipitation for Gunnison, CO: 1981--2010 (data from WRCC).Fig. 2

3. Methods {#sec3}
==========

Rain samples were collected by hand using a clean, dry pan put in an open field away from buildings and trees during the onset of a discreet rain event. We kept the pan outside for the duration of the active rain event and collected the sample immediately after the rain had stopped. Rainwater samples were poured into a sample vial which was tightly closed, sealed with film and put into a refrigerator. This rain sampling technique is slightly different than methods described in the IAEA/GNIP precipitation sampling guide ([@bib23]) where they provide sampling protocols for integrated monthly or daily rain sampling by suggesting modifications to rain gauges/collectors to reduce evaporation and isotopic fractionation as collected waters sit in the container awaiting sampling. By collecting samples by hand for each rain event we largely avoid the evaporation problem the IAEA/GNIP suggestions try to prevent as our samples were exposed to possible evaporation for much less time than in a fixed sampler. Additional benefits of our sampling scheme include: not needing a surface oil to reduce evaporation (surface oils can necessitate a significant correction when determining water isotopic ratios using laser spectrometric analytical techniques), avoiding bird feces contamination or attempted nesting in the sampler and avoiding deer and/or elk breaking our sampling device and post as they rub their antlers against it. Our rain sampling technique also allows us to sample multiple individual rain events that may occur during a single day (Supplemental Table 1) instead of integrating them into a 'daily' sample. Our sampling technique does have some negative aspects. Since we do not use a rain gauge we do not know the amount of rain that fell during an event. This means we cannot test relationships between precipitation isotopic values and precipitation amount (the 'amount effect', [@bib12]). Snow samples were collected by filling a sample tube with fresh snow from a flat, unobstructed surface that was wiped clean after every snow event, and then sealing and refrigerating the sample. Ultimately our rain and snow sampling methods allow us to determine the stable isotopic composition of individual precipitation events over our nine year sampling window. Our event samples should have less averaging than the IAEA/GNIP daily sampling techniques and less evaporation effects compared to both monthly and daily integrated samples. Therefore, we argue that our sampling technique provides precipitation stable isotope data as useful as daily-averaged fixed container methods.

Every 3--6 months samples were sent to the University of Utah Stable Isotope Ratio Facility for Environmental Research lab (SIRFER) for isotopic analysis. Early collected samples were measured for δD and δ^18^O by Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry, later samples (starting about 2010) were analyzed using Cavity Ring-Down Spectroscopy. Results from both techniques were corrected for machine offset and drift with time using primary and secondary reference standards of known isotopic composition which were shown in the QA/QC portions of laboratory data reports. We evaluated the QA/QC portion of each report and checked to make sure any deviations between measured and accepted values for isotopic reference standards did not exceed the precision estimates given below. Stable isotope values are given in the standard delta notation: δ = (R~sample~/R~standard~ --1) \* 1000; where R = ^2^H/H or ^18^O/^16^O, units are in per mille ‰ and the standard is V-SMOW. Analytical precision for these analyses range from ±0.5--1.5 ‰ for δ^2^H and ±0.1--0.2 ‰ for δ^18^O.

4. Results and discussion {#sec4}
=========================

4.1. Meteoric precipitation {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

A total of 239 meteoric water samples were collected between 11/30/2007 and 10/11/2016 (Supplemental Table 1; additional isotope data for local ground and river waters are also given in the Supplemental Materials). 124 (52%) of the samples were rain (liquid water) while 115 (48%) of the samples were snow, hail or graupel (all technically ice, but herein 'snow'; vast majority was snow; Supplemental Table 1). For the entire dataset, δ^18^O values range from +4.8 to -36.7‰ and δ^2^H values range from +19 to -286‰. Thus, precipitation in Gunnison spans a large isotopic range: \> 40‰ in δ^18^O and 300‰ in δ^2^H (compare to [@bib4]). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the statistics of the dataset in total, broken down by precipitation type and weighted by monthly precipitation amount.Table 1Descriptive statistics for the precipitation dataset.Table 1Precipitation samplesδ^18^Oδ^2^Hd-excessmean all data-12.8-975.6median all data-12.7-908.9  mean rain samples-6.3-500.4median rain samples-6.7-522.2max rain samples4.81925.4min rain samples-15.9-120-32.0  mean snow samples-19.9-14711.8median snow samples-20.1-14611.6max snow samples-7.4-3238.8min snow samples-36.7-286-6.7  monthly precipitation-weighted\
isotope annual mean (30-yr 1981--2010 precipitation data)-12.1-925.3monthly precipitation-weighted\
isotope annual mean (11/2007 to 10/2016 precipitation data)-12.4-945.7

Using the entire dataset we determined a Local Meteoric Water Line (LMWL) for Gunnison ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) of δ^2^H = 7.2 δ^18^O - 4.2 (all statistical tests done in KaleidaGraph v. 4.5.2). Gunnison\'s LWML is similar to the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) defined as δ^2^H = 8 δ^18^O +10 ([@bib9]), or δ^2^H = 8.17 δ^18^O +10.35 ([@bib33]) but with a lower slope. Breaking our data set down into rain and snow and comparing the corresponding water lines is illustrative of a fundamental meteorological difference of warm and cold season precipitation in Gunnison ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The 115 snow samples define a *snow* LMWL with a slope of 8.3 which is close to the IAEA--GNIP GMWL slope of 8.17 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@bib33]). The 124 rain samples define a *rain* LMWL with a slope of 6.4 indicating that deviation from the GMWL predominantly happens during rain events, likely with some significant amount of evaporation.Fig. 3A: Precipitation isotope data and the local meteoric water line for Gunnison, CO; GMWL = global meteoric water line. B: Precipitation isotope data separated into 'snow' and 'rain' meteoric water lines.Fig. 3

4.2. Monthly meteoric precipitation {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------------

Breaking our entire meteoric precipitation dataset down by month further demonstrates the isotopic difference between cold (snow) and warm (rain) season precipitation and allows us to study intra-annual isotope and climate relationships for Gunnison (e.g. [@bib18]; [@bib4]; [@bib40],[@bib41]). Our precipitation dataset creates monthly meteoric water lines with strong statistical significance ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and has good temporal coverage with only one 7 day period without any samples (late May to early June) (Supplemental Table 1).Table 2Monthly precipitation isotope data and meteoric water line (MWL) slopes and statistics.Table 2MonthnMean δ^18^OMean δ ^2^HMean d-excessMonthly MWL sloper^2^[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}% snowJan18-22.2-1719.7[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}7.980.963100Feb24-20.9-15710.48.180.974100Mar15-16.7-12310.68.610.98193Apr21-16.5-11913.18.190.98681May23-10.9-843.26.340.93122June14-6.4-56-5.05.800.9220July33-3.2-29-4.26.310.9580Aug25-4.8-380.56.140.9220Sept20-8.5-608.06.770.8885Oct12-13.8-1046.77.230.98242Nov13-16.6-11914.18.130.97177Dec21-21.7-16112.88.100.987100[^1][^2]

Monthly meteoric water line slopes for Nov--Apr range from 8.0 to 8.6 which is very similar to the GMWL ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). May--Sept have much lower slopes, ranging from 5.8 to 6.8. Precipitation water line slopes that low indicate considerable evaporation of precipitation during descent. Indeed, the slope of 5.8 for June is approaching the slopes of water lines determined from highly evaporated lakes (e.g. [@bib19]; [@bib3]). October has a slope transitional between the GMWL-like slopes and the summer evaporated slopes. However, if the Oct dataset is split into a first and second half of the month, the first half has a slope of 6.5 (n = 6) and the second half has a slope of 7.8 (n = 6). May also appears to be a transitional month with a first half slope of 7.3 (n = 15) and a second half slope of 5.9 (n = 8) (Supplemental Table 1).

The snow dominated monthly isotopic values are indicative of the geographic location of Gunnison: a continental interior, high-elevation valley site receiving often long-traveled winter storms commonly originating in the near northeastern Pacific Ocean region. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and B show the 500 mbar (mb) geopotential surface and 500 mb vector wind means for Nov--Apr of 2007--2016 (monthly MWL slopes of ∼8 and \>75% snow; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) ([@bib29]). These climate reanalyses indicate mean ridging near the U.S. west coast and broad mean trough in the midwestern U.S with predominantly zonal upper level winds. Short to long wavelength troughs occasionally breakdown the western U.S. ridging ([@bib34]; [@bib42]; [@bib36]), and bring cold frontal storms with associated precipitation from the northwest, as seen by the mean vector wind directions ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). Orographic enhancement likely increases snowfall relative to lower sites. Climate reanalyses indicate no near surface temperature or relative humidity anomalies for western Colorado over Nov--Apr of 2007--2016 ([@bib29]).Fig. 4A: 500 mb geopotential height (m) composite mean for Nov--Apr of 2007--2016. B vector wind (m/s) composite mean for Nov--Apr of 2007--2016. C: 500 mb geopotential height (m) composite mean for Jun--Sep of 2007--2016. D: vector wind (m/s) composite mean for Jun--Sep of 2007--2016. All data from ([@bib29]).Fig. 4

The rain-dominated monthly isotopic values are indicative of significant post-precipitation evaporation, predominantly convective rather than frontal precipitation, and possibly different storm track trajectories and oceanic water vapor sources. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C and D show the 500 mb geopotential surface mean and 500 mb vector wind means for Jun--Sept of 2008--2016 (monthly MWL slopes of ∼6 and \<5% snow; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) ([@bib29]). These reanalyses show a mean broad subtropical upper level ridge centered over the U.S.--Mexico border. This large zone of hot air is often associated with high pressure aloft and a nearby surface 'thermal' low pressure ('monsoon low') located to the west of the upper level high ([@bib1]; [@bib21]). The associated mean vector winds show upper level anti-cyclonic flow around the upper level high, which combined with near surface cyclonic flow around the low, brings moisture from the Gulf of Mexico westward and from the Gulf of California/E. Pacific to the north and northeast ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D) ([@bib45]). This monsoonal flow often occurs in pulses and increases the dew point temperature of the surface through upper atmosphere in the southwestern U.S. for discreet periods ([@bib1]). Convective daytime heating and orographic lift in mountainous areas produce spatially discontinuous thunderstorms, usually in the afternoon. Climate reanalyses for June--Sept 2008 to 2016 indicate near surface temperature anomalies for western Colorado on the order of +0.6 °C and a mean relative humidity anomaly of -0.5% ([@bib29]).

Taken together, the climate reanalyses indicate that winter precipitation in Gunnison (months with \>75% snow; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) predominantly comes from northwestern frontal storms (with orographic enhancement) with moisture sources of the northeastern Pacific, although a variety of individual storm tracks are possible. These storms produce snow with isotopic ratios that fall along the GMWL because they experience little evaporation during descent. They produce low isotopic values ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) because they occur during winter at a cold, high-elevation site and have a low fraction of vapor remaining ([@bib10]). Summer precipitation in Gunnison (months with \<5% snow; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) predominantly comes from monsoonal surges of tropical atmospheric moisture from the Gulf of California/E. Pacific region. Summer daytime heating and orographic effects produce convective precipitation in the afternoons where relative humidity near the ground surface can be low enough for significant evaporation (2008--2016 May--Sept mean 2-m relative humidity range from 36-48%; mid-day values often \<10%; [@bib29]), even with low cloud base and free convection levels. These storms produce rain with isotopic ratios that fall significantly off of the GMWL because they experience strong evaporation during descent. They produce high isotopic values ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) because they occur in the summer and are strongly evaporated. The summer climate reanalysis indicate a significant positive summer temperature anomaly and a slight decrease in relative humidity over our collecting period, perhaps causing our summer isotope dataset to be more enriched and evaporated relative to climatology.

Deuterium excess (d-excess) is defined as d = δ^2^H -- 8 δ^18^O and is a measure of deviation (d = \< or \>10‰) from the original GMWL of δ^2^H = 8 δ^18^O +10 ([@bib9]; [@bib14], [@bib15]). Considering the analytical uncertainty associated with the δ^2^H and δ^18^O measurements yields about a ±1‰ standard deviation uncertainty for any d-excess determination. Globally, d-excess is well correlated with the temperature (air and ocean) and relative humidity conditions at the site(s), usually oceanic, where most air mass evaporation occurred ([@bib14]; [@bib30]). Lower d-excess values (d ∼ \<10‰) for an air mass are caused by strong evaporation as the lighter ^1^H^2^H^16^O molecule is evaporated into the vapor phase and the heavier ^1^H^1^H^18^O molecule is preferentially retained in the liquid phase ([@bib30]). Post-cloud evaporation of precipitation, which occurs as water droplets are falling through a low relative humidity atmosphere will also lower δ^2^H values relative to δ^18^O, thus lowering the d-excess of the resulting precipitation ([@bib37]). The Gunnison dataset shows a strong seasonal relationship of d-excess (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Months with \>75% snow have a mean d-excess indicative of the GMWL (∼10--13‰) while rain dominated months have a much lower mean d-excess (∼-5 to 3‰) with a considerably larger variance. The low d-excess values in rainfall support the hypothesis of post-precipitation evaporation during summer rain events. During the NAM, the oceanic water source of atmospheric moisture reaching Gunnison is likely from the Gulf of California/E. Pacific with some possible contribution from the Gulf of Mexico during stronger monsoonal pulses ([@bib1]). This is a different ocean water vapor source than winter storms ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C and D) and may affect resulting summer d-excess values ([@bib14]; [@bib30]).

4.3. Intra-annual isotopic and climatic variations {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------

Although the type (state) and season of precipitation appears related to the monthly water line slopes and d-excess ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), and bounds the isotopic composition of precipitation ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), we follow previous researchers (e.g. [@bib16]; [@bib4]; Vachon et a al. 2010a,b) and investigate the relationship between monthly isotope data and climatological variables ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). We use both 30-yr climate normal (30-yr) (1981--2010) and climate means over the collection period of 11/2007 to 10/2016 (07--16) for each month ([@bib44]). The 07--16 data match the 30-yr data very well for temperature but are different for precipitation as several months in the 07--16 precipitation data have 1 to 5 or more missing days. Our temperature data is surface temperature, which is different from some previous work where they used condensation level temperature estimates derived from surface data by subtracting a consistent value by assuming an adiabatic or environmental lapse rate ([@bib40],[@bib41]). This will not affect the slopes or statistics of the resulting linear regression tests but will change the y-intercepts. We only show the results for δ^18^O as δ^2^H follows very closely ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Linear regression statistics of monthly mean isotope versus monthly mean climate data. Slopes (m) are either: (‰ / °C) or (‰ / cm H~2~O).Table 3Regressionmr^2^pδ^18^O vs. T (30 yr)0.6430.956\<0.00001δ^18^O vs. T (07--16)0.6130.954\<0.00001dxs vs. T (30 yr)-0.5100.6160.002dxs vs. T (07--16)-0.4780.5940.003δ^18^O vs. P (30 yr)5.730.5090.009δ^18^O vs. P (07--16)3.040.1750.176dxs vs. P (30 yr)-4.140.2720.082dxs vs. P (07--16)-2.250.0980.321

The only relationship with significance and high coefficient of determination is between δ^18^O and T, both for the 30 yr and 07--16 T data ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Regression slopes of 0.61--0.64 (‰/°C) are quite steep and approach the higher values presented in [@bib4] and [@bib40],[@bib41] and indicate that temperature is a strongly controlling variable of isotopes in precipitation for Gunnison. This is similar to [@bib41] where they find the steepest δ^18^O vs. T slopes in the upper midwest and the Rocky Mountains. If the monthly δ^18^O vs. T data is divided into cold (mean monthly T \< 0 °C; Nov--Mar) and warm (mean monthly T \> 0 °C; Apr--Oct) months, the resulting regressions are significant and well determined (cold: p = 0.002; r^2^ = 0.97; warm: p=\<0.0001; r^2^ = 0.98--0.99) with slopes of 0.53--0.59 (‰/°C) for cold months and 0.96--0.98 (‰/°C) for warm months.

In summary, our precipitation isotope data suggests highly predictable isotope ratios for most winter snowfall events with almost all snow data plotting along the GMWL (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Snow in Gunnison is largely from frontal storms coming from the northwest to west with a northeastern Pacific Ocean moisture source ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A & B). Snow isotopic ratios are well determined by mean monthly temperature with a slope of around 0.5--0.6 (‰/°C). Summer precipitation isotope ratios are probably less predictable as summer months show considerable evaporative effects creating monthly MWL slopes of ∼6 with associated low d-excess values ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Climate reanalyses ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} C & D) indicates that rains associated with the precipitation peak in summer ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) are related to the NAM with moisture sources of the Gulf of California/E. Pacific and possibly the Gulf of Mexico. Rain isotopic ratios are well determined by mean monthly temperature with an incredibly steep slope of 0.9--1.0 (‰/°C). Given the spatially heterogeneous nature of summer NAM rains, the mild-to-extreme possible effects of evaporation on post-cloud rain isotopic values, and the steep isotope and temperature relationship for warm months, we suggest that predicting summer rain isotopic ratios for Gunnison will have a higher uncertainty than for winter. The greater dataset may bear that out as most rain dominated months have larger standard deviations in both isotopic ratios and d-excess than snow dominated ones (Supplemental Table 1). The months of May and October appear transitional between winter and summer, and vice-versa, respectively. Much of the rain data that overlaps with the snow data along the GMWL ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) occurs during those two months, apparently before, or after, the strong evaporation of summer can affect the precipitation.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

The City of Gunnison sits in a frigid, semi-arid, high-elevation valley. The climatology of Gunnison is affected by the North American Monsoon which increases the summer component of precipitation relative to other months. 239 precipitation samples collected from 11/2007 to 10/2016 have a large range of stable isotopic compositions: \>40 ‰ in δ^18^O and \>300 ‰ in δ^2^H. The precipitation data define a local meteoric water line that is similar to the GMWL but with a slightly lower slope. Rain and snow precipitation data are different, not only in terms of stable isotopic composition but also in deuterium excess and determined water line slopes. This suggests strong evaporation of summer rains and possibly a different air-mass trajectory and oceanic water vapor source between warm and cold season precipitation. There is a strong relationship between monthly isotopic values and temperature, especially for summer months.
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[^1]: Jan data has high skew so we use median d-excess for that month.

[^2]: Regressions for all months have high significance (p \< 0.0001).
